Tools for Parents

-The monthly Digital Citizenship Tip will be included in the newsletter that goes home. These are a few websites that can also provide great information to parents in helping their children stay safe online at home:

Utapta.org/netsafety
Netsafeutah.org/
Utahnetsmartz.org/

-Table set out with fliers and Digital Citizenship Tips at Conferences

How to keep students in the loop

-Digital Citizenship Week

-Teachers will share the monthly email tip with their students

Informing Teachers

-Monthly email from Digital Citizenship Coordinator

www.safesearchkids.com Website for finding appropriate pictures/clip art

-Acceptable Use policy from beginning of the year

Resources:

-Jaycee Dial  jaycee.dial@canyonsdistrict.org

-Katie Schmoldt  katie.schmoldt@canyonsdistrict.org

-Justin Andersen  justin.andersen@canyonsdistrict.org